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Mountaineer*
In Extra Inni

«.*,

Local Cans bad the opportunity ot
seeing one of the best high school
baseball games ever played on the
local field lust Tuesday evening
when Kings Mountain defeated the
strong - Morgantoc nine in 11 inningsby the score" of 3 to 2. Exaltesnentot game winning posslbilt
aea reigned in every Inning.

Charles "Lofty" Ballard and Jaynesheld a pitchers battle which
4unt,(nued with momentum until
the llth, resulting in the first defeatfor, Jaynes and also the team.
Jtorg&uton collected 5 hits off Bah
lard while the Mountaineers securedsix. Bigham with, two tor four
led the attack tor the visitors. Gib
son aud Ballard collected two each
Jar the locals.

Morganton made two runs In the
Hrst Inning and led until the fourth.Kings Mountain made one in
the third and one in the fourth to
ie the score which remained two

. all until the llth inning when Ware
staffed, reached third on Ballard's
single, and on the next play raced
home for the winniug run to climax
a brilliant and magnificent finish:

R H E

organton 2 6 2
Ktags Mountain 3 6 1

Sana batted in: Gibson 1, Wilson
Jt.
Two base bits: Gibson. V
Struck out by Ballard 11. Jaynes

*
Three base bits: Ballard. Harris
Base ou ballsoff: Ballard" 8, Jaynes2
Schedule through Tuesday April

32: April 18, Kuthertordton, there;
April 19. Trl-High, there; April 22:
TrVHigh here.
The next home games tor the

Moantatneers will be played next
Tuesday April 22, when they take
wo the. Trl-High School of Caroleen
Henrietta, and Avondale. Trl-High
School has recently been added to
e conference and are expected to

gfvw the Mountaineers plenty of
trashlo.

North Carollim 1940 cotton
yfcM of 4SS pounds of lint per sere
was the largest on reoord, reports
Mo State Department of AgrloulI
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Mtmifc ITlaki
j When you feel well. It le m

Hevtt you ever dragged thrt
' by I Headache, Neuralgia, Mt

i . Memetrual Paine.e dey whet
Mpt you an the Job?

Dr. Miles An
llHlJii relieve Headache*. Y

* dee in the relief of the othe
above.
A package of these ,

prompt acting pain re- i
overs may save you
boom of suffering. Be

i prepared. Have Dr. Miles .

Abti-Pafn Pills in the
house.

LHE* ARE ALL 15,000 dF

tr."v.",,uS »
I whi la standing In the roar enlist
I ly. left, President ef the K'wm^
as Judges for the svsnt, which went
breeding plaoes for mosquitoes.

I by the little Policeman Melvin
c y thank Mr. Harold Hunnicutt for
I alble.

> Win
ing Thriller
Hickory Wins Close
Game 2 to 4

The strong Hickory team nosed
out the Mountaineers last Friday by
the score of 2 to, 4, for the only
loss of the season. Both teams play
ea Jam up ball throughout the contest.Slgnion, the right handed ace
of Hickory, was very effective oil
the Mountaineers hatters and allow
ed only two hits, one of. which was
a home run by .Luther Ware,. Mountaineersecond sacker; Foley Cobb
left fielder obtained the other. Hickoryobtained seven hits off of Bat
lard while Ballard struck out

'

13
Hickory men. Lail and Camp coliec
ted two each for Hickory. Time
and time again Hickory's smooth
fielding stopped the Mountaineers'
attack with sensational catches.

R H E

Hickory ...........7 4 7 1
Kings Mountain 2 0

BattwrleB: Sigmon and Camp;
Ballard and Karly.
Runs batted in; Lail 1, Stafford 1

Ware 1.
Two base hltsi Camp.
Three base hits: Lail.
Home runs: Ware.
Struck out by: Ballard 13, Slgmoii3..

Society News
(Cont'd from Society page)

presented an attractive, gift and atsoprise for low score. Mrs. Fred
Finger was presented high score
prise.
Those present included Mesdames

Humes Houston, Klxno Bridges, AubreyClay, Stewart Thompson, WilsonCrawford, George Peeler, Carl
Davidson, Fred Finger, Bruce, McDaniel,Ted Gamble, Bill Thompson.
Robert Miller; Misses Margaret
Cornwall. Helen Hay, Mitchell Williams.Martha Frances MoGlll, Nina
Jaotason, Dorotfhy Patfenson, Fay
Mauney and Margaret SmithAttend

Benefit Party
In Gastonia
The following from Rings Moun"..«
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/raj. bTim
isery when you don't
>ugh a day made miserable
tsculor Pains or Functional
i only your, mow of duty

ki-Pain Pills
ou will find them dflecthf
r nagging pains mentioned
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rod juet a tow hours too lato for
V. J!" m M' n i II h
id the aid of the two Civic Clube
:iub, and M. Tom Fulton, right,
a long ways toward riding Kings

Editor of The Harold, Haywaad t.
tfoover who la next to Officer Carl
taking and developing the photos

Tiui attended a benefit bridge"
klvru bv the Tiny Tim Society i
the parlor of the Nuraett' home i
the Orthopedic Hospital, Gastonla
Wednesday afternoon: Mosdaroo
Huyne Ulackraer, joe Nelsler, Hui

I tor Nelsler, Arnold Ktser, Lad
Hamrlck. 11111 Ramseur, Georg

j Lattlmoie and Gillespie.
Afra. Hunter Nelsler ,won hig

| score prtso.

! Personals
Y Mrs. Mason Barber of Atlanta
(( a., visited relatives in Kings ;\>u
tain last week.

I Mr. ami Mrs. Clutrles Kulton an
Miss Winn Ifred Fulton were vijv
tors In Llncoltiton Sunday.

(^Rev. and
. Mrs. C. K. -Derrick <

Chaarlestou were guests of Mr. an
Mrs. J. K. Adorholdt yesterday.

.*~o.
Mayor and Mrs. J. H. Thomasso

returned last Thursday from the
winter home In Palm Harbor. Fla

Donald C. Hughes of Caw
Lee. Va., spent Sunday wrtth h
parents. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Howat
Hughes. w

Mrs. EM Hord was a guest of M
and Mrs. John Plill Wilaon. the la
ter her daughter, at their home 1
Cherryvllle. during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rosenthal an
Mr. Jack Parsons, of New York Clt
spent the blaster holidays with thel
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Parson

-.O."

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Urigg an
Mi. and Mrs. D. El Grigg of She
r>y were truster dinner guests t
Mr. und Mrs. W. B. Brackett

-.o-
Mrs. Turn Black has been critic;

ly 111 slnct; last Satuiilay at hi
home 011 the Kings Mountain-Shell
highway.

Mr. Aubrey Mauney left thi
morning for Columbia, S. C., to a
tend a two day meotlug of the Pa
iah Education Board of the Unite
Lutheran Church.

Miss Bstello McOaulel and At
tbony Cansler of Enfield. N. C
were visitors At the home of Mi
Cansler'a parents, Mr. and Mri
Ueorge Cansler during the hflldayi

Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Wlnohestc
aud Mrs. Annie Mae Howie hav
been In Monroe for several days o
account of the serious Illness of M
Winchester's father and »Mrs. Ho*
te a brother.

Cicero Palls who is statloued a
Port Bragg is at homo for a fei
days. He came to be with his fatl
er. Mr. Shipp Falls who Is ill wit
pneumonia, but is reported to b
much better.

.o.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ford of Orun

erton were visitors in Kings Mout
Uln *«- 1"- !-»«- »
taut natuiua>, vuimiiK wapucittliy I

attend the marriage of Mrs. Ford'
sister, Miss Ozelle Klser. <ind Mi
Uleiin David Freeman.

Mrs. Fulton Hverhart spent set
oral dnys in Spartanburg lust wee!
where she went on account of th
critical Illness of her brother. Net
bit Westmoreland. Mrs, A. L. AUrai
Mr. and Mr|a. (Henderson Honndoi
and Fulton Evorhart went to Spat
tanburg Sunday and Mrs.. Everhar
returned with them.

The stafT of Oordoo Cvowell M<
mortal Hospital, LAncolnton, N. C
announces the graduation of Mta
Wilms Rhea on April 15, 1941. Sh
la now with her parentB. Mr. am
Mrs. O. A. Rhea In Kings Mout) tali
for a three-days " vacation, afte
which she la aocoptlng a posltioi
in a surgical hospital In AshavllR

Mr. and Mra. W. K. Mauney, Jr
Mrs. W. K. Mauney. Sr. and Mn
A. H. Simpson of Hickory, mothe
of Mra. Mauney, Jr.. are expeotlm
to leave Saturday for a pleasur
trip to New York City. They wll
stop enroute at Washington to sei
the Japanese Cherry trees, whlcl
are now in tall bloom.
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Washington
SnipdwU
(Cont'd from (rout page)

shooting can he avoided. Bat virtu
ally none believes that the whole
nation Is aware of the troublous

> shoals ahead.
Voters who wrhe lu usually fall

Into several well-defined group*:
Those who want to see Hitter de
feuted at any cost, those who still
think '(he war Is none of our busti,ii-ss. those who say wo should pre:<ei ve social gains even If It means

, becoming a Cermun province, and
those who iusist we must set up a

[ totulltarliiii form of government
matching Hitler's
Of couiae, na most solum* see it.

'.here Is a iniddl way. ltut the majorityure worried hy fear lost this
country, In supplying resistance to
^dictatorship. .destroy the very
thing it is seeking to preserve.

Whsi It gets around to is this:
.-w- >vuei>e «HII tw Wash

Congress recently has been to avoid
experiments and theories. So the
planners have changed tactics. ln-"jtlead of advocating their proposals
for the "generhl welfare" they now

| urge them as JDEFRNSB necessities

j One exafhple will suffice. Many
it stales have long conducted safety
it inspections of boilers. By and large
i, they have done a pretty good Job.
s Few holler explosions are heard of.

Yet now a bill has been introduced
d which for DEFENCE purposes
e would let Congress and the Federal

) government take over this state
h function.

Every plan, every proposal,
which Congress rejected lu compai
atively normal times is now being
dressed up iu a uniform, and its sup

i, porters are saying:" 'Look! Wo
n must pass this to speed defense!"

.o.
That tendency worries the legists

d tors, particularly those Who think
Li that Instead of trying new things

we should make workable those
laws already on the statute books.

>t Another thing which concerns them
d is belief expressed., by some con&tituentsthat the job of building and

maintaining defense is easy,
n To counteract that belltW, Jfew
lr facts slowly are being made public,

to show that tanks and planes and
guns can't be built overnight and

,p by a few jfien.

I" For instance, it took 15 months to
/ build one plant, install the proper

machines,' train the workers, and
turn out a million shells. It will'
take only 60 days for the next mil
Hon.

n Another example is this: A huge,
five ton multiple spindle bar machinewould have to work constantlytwo and a half days to turn outJ enough bullet cores to keep one ma

gr -thine guu firing for a single hour.

Already, the" nation's plants are
d humming at top speed. Contracts
1- have been placed with them for &>fbout $13 billion wortn of defense

goods. But not Including what will
develop later this year or irr years

tl to follow. Congress has approved or
>r is in the process of voting more
r than $42 billion . nearly three and

a halt times as much.
t

s The job grow* bigger daily. Moat
t patriotic legislators hope It won't

ho (ntArfArod wish kw *.
vw ttiiu w/ ucuiuuuo wr

d new experiments, or by demands
for* maintenance of SOCIAL gains
no matter what tke*8edt'""'

t. The current Congressional fear la
put this way by Rep. Bumners of

f' Texas, who is regared by his cols'leagues as one of the soondeet ieg'
Islators in 'Washington:'
"We are repeating the mistakes i

ir of Prance. I warn you, the boys in
uniform won't knock off at 5 -o'clock

n They'll stand the night watches."
P
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Rumfokd Riddles
lt » Why dot Ellon Baton

use an oar trumpett

6CCAUSt *h«'« dmaf froai hMting praliM of h*rk caVes and bUcuits tine* she Harlod using HUM
q ,/ORD Baking Powder. FREE. Sond for now bookletcontaining doxont of now ideas to improvo

your baking Address i Rusnford Baking Powdor
Q Box K Romford Rhode Island
n .

I
PRESCRIPTION !

SERVICE I
I We Fill any Doctors* L
a Prescription promptly !
> and accurately at realsonable prices with the
u confidence of your physician.
' KINGS MOUNTAIN
J DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE
B We Call Por And Deliver

Phones 41.81
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After Easter

Ready-lo-Wear
Take Advantage of These Extraordinary Sav*

.. 4
w

. ings to get that Coat or Dress you've wanted.
y 4

.

SPRING COATS AND SUITS

1-2 Price
* *

.*

$9.95 COATS AND SUITS $4 93
4

SG.50 COATS $3.25
I

A Few Short Coats To Go At

$1.29 and $1.89
* v

I SELECTED GROUP OF SPRING DRESSES I

1-2 Price
Sizes for Women, Misses and Juniors. In Plainand Printed Crepes and Alpacas. Lovely spring Istyles and colors.

' I

I ONE GROUP OF SKIRTS *1

1-2 price
INone Reserved.All Reduced I

I ALL NEW SWEATERS IN PASTEL COLORS I J

MASKS' iw-fsv %

Dress Shoppe J; \ \
'*

v .'*3

.SECOND FLOOR.

MYERS'
Department Store

a ; 1


